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And is tke rapreme court in this instance fol- 
Inriac or forecasting dection ictonis?—Creens- 
*aato Daily News.

Who Pays The Bill?
■S'
In a governors’ conference held last 

week at Biloxi, Mississippi, the ques- 
ti<Hi of the works-relief set up was und
er debate and Governor Ehringhaus, of 
North Carolina, asked about the state’s 
part in the administration of the funds 
and stated that it is being made a pat
ronage proposition, or words to that 
effect. As the discussion continued one 
governor stated that since the federal 
government is paying the bill it should 
spend the money as it sees fit.

One would think from such comment 
that the government, nationally speak
ing, is some kind of foreign Santa Claus 
that is giving us all the works-relief 
money.

Whether the funds are borrowed or 
paid out of the treasury we as Ameri
can people, big, little, rich or poor, will 
pay the bill and when we think of the 
amount of federal taxes North Carolina 
pays we can realize that what the fed
eral government pays out it must first 
collect.

i Vacationing At Home
With the hot rays of a June sun 

streaming down from the heavens 
thoughts linger around plans for vaca
tion. In this connection we wish to 
quote the following editorial from Fri
day’s Winston-Salem Journal:

For many years newspapers and merchants 
lutve preached the ‘‘trade at home ’ doctrine. 
Uow that June is here and summer is mak
ing Its near approach apparent, all folk who 
are planning to take vacations might do well 
to apply the principle in this connection.

The mountains of Western North Caro'ina 
embrace the finest scenery, the finest atmos
phere and the most sparkling streams in East
ern America.

The beaches of Eastern Carolina cannot be 
excelled in facilities for sport, amusement and 
recreation. The Atlantic Ocean is the .same 
ocean at Wrightsville, Carolina Beach and 
Jiorehead City as at Atlantic City, Virginia 
Beach and other “furrin’’ points.

So why not vacation in Carolina this year 
and come to know more about your home 
state? Those who have done this before prob
ably have an excuse for wandering beyond the 
hounds of the fine old commonwealth Thomas 
Wolfe has so appropriately re-christened Ca
tawba. But tho.se who have not yet seen all of 
their state certainly should vacation in it and 
learn more of it before taking off for far seas 
and distant lands.
’ And while the idea of seeing Caro
lina fir.st is fresh in our minds lets us 
bring the subject a little closer and 
consider just how much we know about 
Wilkes county. Although it is not rea
sonable to suppose that we would 
spend several days on a vacation only 
a few miles from home we should know 
more about the scenic beauty of our 
own county in order that we may tell 
others about it or pick some of the 
beauty spots for a day or two for our
selves.

Rendezvous Mountain state park, to 
which interest is attracted as a historic 

_ shrine, is a wonderful spot for picnics 
and outings. Mountain springy release 
sparkling water from *he cool grey 
stone of the mountain and the cool 
breeze of mountain shade is not to be 
ignored.

Pores Knob, that sentinel mountain 
on the southern edge of the county, af- 

’ fords wonderful paroramic scenery and 
from its summit one can gaze over 
jnracticslly all of the county and far in- 

ito piedmont North Carolina.
I Other places we could mention 
vwould include Stone Mountain near 

Traphill, the Airbellows mountains, 
‘littie Grandfather, the Big Lump, 
Ttmapkins Knob and other beautiful 
portions of the Blue Ridge.

B«tfore we motor into other parts lo 
^ on mountain scenery let us learn 

oui* own coonty holds in store in 
iray of natural beauty.
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LjCljjP&rmer,'lecturer of 
^ange, ddivered ; a 7fon(iirfnl 

ai^di‘mc-at the courthouee ih_ W^kea* 
Boro Tuesiday i^ht an^poiSed* out 
many Of the advantagwof^Joi^anlM- 
tion among rural people. ®

fAlthough the crowd wi^ fairly repre
sentative of many sections of the county 
ii*was somewhat disappobating in that 
many rural people, and even comm^- 
iiy leaders, missed one of the mdst in
structive addresses ever*® delivered in 
the county.

The Journal-Patriot is no pubUpity 
agent for any organization birt iMoes 
panse to reflect that the people^shouid^ 
manifest a greater int^est in the 
Grange, which is the oldest and the 
leading organization among fraterni
ties for the rural, or farming, popula
tion* especially in view of the fact that 
around 500 delegates, representing the 
better element of the rural population 
of the state, will gather here for the 
state Grange convention in September.

The Grange is not a radical organi
zation. It does not try to force anything 
but works consistently for the common 
good of the rural population. As stated 
by Mr. Farmer, only three-tenths of 
rural people are actively aligned with 
any cooperative organization or move
ment and it can very well be said that 
the three-tenths are those who bring 
about the reforms and work for the ob
jectives that result in the common wel
fare of the people.

Agriculture has suffered immensely 
because of the lack .of organization. 
Farmers too often take the position 
that nothing can be done anyway and 
it is just as good to trudge along in the 
same old path. This attitude on the part' 
of those who were not organized did 
not bring about the establishment cf 
the rural free delivery of mail or the 
many other benefits that have resulted 
from concentrated effort.

-■■it ^

THE BOOK
the first line of which reads, "The Holy Bible,” 

and which contains four g>eat treasures.

By BRUCE BARTON

forth Wllkesbofo Kl- 
friiMf, »-

OhSHMa: 
faced We 

' becauw of} 
before the}l 
wants Clnb 
round the elnb members In’^meet
ing, and in emotlonar Tolcee 
thanked the club tor the help it 
rendered. In ehfengins.
.crtppleis to eblidren with nonul 
bodie%' ...

iTie jyesifftM tor the auetinc 
was varied and- e^ipaed as one 
of the be^-of the year. J. C. 
Betas irtt ta chtirKe sad

Hubbard, chairman of the 
nnderprivUeced ehlld commit
tee, presented Mrs. Berths Bell, 
county nune.

Mrs. Bell presented seven chil
dren ta e scene that created Joy 
among the clnb membere. inie 
first child pleated wss Irene 
Hsrliss, who wss crippled in 
both-feet by Infantile panlysls. 
She walked before the club in 
perfect normalcy, her .defects 
having been corrected at the 
state Orthopaedic hOH>ltal at 
Gastonia. Charlie Brotrn, afflict
ed by the same disease at the age 
iof two years, showed much Im
provement and Mrs. Bell stated 
that ultimate recovery ,can be 
expected. Louise Mitchell, who 
Is being treated for curvature of 
the spine, also showed much im
provement. Sanford Teague, who 
was crippled by bone tubercu
losis, is well on the road toward 
complete recovery. Johnny David
son, treated for clubfoot, is prac
tically well. BlUle Kemp, only 
14 months old, was in the arms 
of bis mother, who thanked the 
club for what it had done to- 
walrd curing her small son of 
double clubfoot. Dr. A. J. Eller, 
county health officer, accompan-

THE BETHANY SISTERS
They lived a little way out of Jerusalem in a 

sheltered suburban home which Jesus loved to 
visit for refreshment and rest. One of them, 
Martha, was the practical housekeeper; the oth
er, Marp, had the- soul of a dreamer and the 
eyes of faith.

Martha was not lacking in faith. Hers was 
one of the most beautiful of all confessions. 
Jesus asked her if she believed in a doctrine, 
and she said, “Yes, Lord: that is to say, I be
lieve in you.” (John 11:27). As for the theology 
of it, she was bewildered. Her brother was dead; 
she did not see any way out if that yrrow, but 
she believed in Jesus, and He accepted that faith 
at its full value. Millions of people who are 
perplexed by the creeds ought to read the story 
of Martha and be comforted.

But Mary’s was the inventive love that knew 
how to do the unusual thing and do it beau
tifully.

Then Jesus six days before the Passover 
came to Bethany, where Lazarus was which 
had been dead, whom he raised from the 
dead.

There they made him a supper: and Martha 
served: but Lazarus was one of them tiiat sat 
at the table with him.

Then took Mary a pound of ointment of 
spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet 
of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair; 
and the house was filled with the odor of the 
ointment.

Then said one of his disciples, Judas Is
cariot, Simon’s son, which should betray 
him.

Why was not this ointment sold for three 
hundred pence, and given to the poor? ^

Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against 
the day of my burying hath she kept this.

For the poor always ye have with you; 
but me ye have not always.
Her love with prophetic. She had no inside 

knowledge of the plots to kill Jesus. She simply 
had apprehension of coming evil and she knew 
that the time to do the beautiful thing is now, 
“against my burial."

Much of our extravagance at funerals is hor
rible. not because of the waste, for love demands 
an expression beyond the calculation of cold 
economy, but because it mocks the penurious- 
ness of the years that have gone before. Mary 
knew that the time to be extravagant is when 
love can express itself in an appeal to life and not 
in a costly and useless libation after death. So 
she made her gift of three hundred pence, and 
Jesus said:

Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this 
gospel shall be preach'xi in the whole worid, 
there shall also this, that this woman hath, 
done, be told for a memorial to her.
He never said that of the deed of any man.

"Lack of Ektridty Fails to Halt Goontry 
Newspaper.” No, the only thing thiU can stop a 
country newspaper is lack of go^p.—^Boston 
Bvening Transcript '*

The ^plieant whose chief qmiliJScation to he 
a G-man is that he is a bachelor probably han’t 
a chance. The government needs men of 
anee^Naw Orieaas Timea-PieajrwMa

.... 1*#
lutartai ctah IkiartiBft,

Its ^nt I 7%e' nekt 'ikafber 'Zi* ihe >9#* 
gram was a bilat Itljt 
Ehigene .Olive about the';;^lag, 
Friday belat Flag Day-^^ el' 
ssrvancft of the 1Z 
of the sure and 

Mr.:'J|glaf_ th«b'
Bph tyhlssahant. fsator ot iH- 
kln. Bartbt chitteh, who spoke in 
a most entariaiatag and inspir
ing manner on "OetOng the l^t 
Things Ont Of-Llfa.” Although 
interspersed with hnmor his ad- 
driM Inlt" With the .Importance 
of splritnallty and what the. 
Christian religion has meant to 
civilisation.

In a brief business session 
prtor to the program J. R. . Fin
ley bronght up . a discussion of 
what may be done toward suss 
poft ot a general movement tc 
have highways between North 
WBkesbero and.Jefferson, Klkin 
and Statesrille completed, in 
this connection he read an edi
torial from The Journal-Patriot, 
issue of June IStb, in which 
completion ot the three roads 
was urged.

Genio Cardwell Jc^ned in the 
discussion and advocated the ap
pointment of a committee to pre
sent claims for the roads before 
the state highway commission.

Prof. C. B. Eller, superinten
dent of schools, solicited the dd 
and Influence of the club in se
curing badly needed school build
ings in the county.

In the meeting Friday noon 
District Farm Agent 0. P. Mc
Crary was a guest of J. B. Mc
Coy, D. B. Price was a guest of 
B. R. Underwood and Dwight 
Nichols was a guest of J. R. Fin
ley.
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PAUL BILLINGS 
North WQkesboro, N. C.

FRANCE TO DEFAULT 
ON DEBT TO U. S.

Washington, June 13.—The 
French government today for
mally notified the United States 
that Prance will commit her 
sixth consecutive default of her 
debt to the United States on 
June 16.

In reply to the stereotyped due 
bill from the State Department 
On June 1, notifying Franc© that 
her payment of 164,387,137 was 
falling due on June 15, the 
French government made the 
stereotyped answer that it was 
unable to make any payment at 
this time. Previous installments 
in arrears total 3227,983,982.

Estonia also notified the State 
Department that she will default 
her semi-annual installment of 
1322,850 due On June 15, bring
ing the total of Estonia defaults 
to 12,167,036.

Dance In Elkin
The Elkin Merchants Associ

ation is sponsoring a dance in 
Elkin at Hotel Elkin on Thurs
day night, June 20, from 9:30 
’til 1:00; admission $1.25. John 
Peddicord and his ten-piece or
chestra, from Winston-Salem, 
will play. This dance was sche
duled for Thursday night, June 
13, but was postponed until 
June 20.

COAN TO ORGANIZE
FWPA NEXT WEEK

Raleigh, Jnne 11.—The North 
Carolina division of the federal 
works progress administration 
will be organized next week, 
George W. Coan Jr., of Winston- 
Salem, state director announced 
here today.

Coan, here for a conference 
with Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, state 
relief administrator, said state 
officers of the works progress 
administration would confer at 
Washington, D. C., with federal 
officials before definitely arrang
ing North Carolina’s set up.

The new admlnistratlor. will 
function along more definite 
lines than the CWA. Coan said.

"Good useful projects wlU be 
selected for approval and a defi
nite allocation of funds will 
mean that each project will be 
completed,’’ be added.

Joba Ready Soon
Washington, June 13.—Harry

L. Hopklne, works progress di
rector tonight predicted that "a 
very suhstantlel number of per
sons” will be working on pro
jects financed by the 34.000,- 
000,000 works relief fund within 
a month. A conference of state 
works progress directors will he 
held here Monday and Tuesday, 
he said. The state representa

. IVfHGN kidney* fimetidn bs^imi 
>vv yo« wffer bsduciM, dizzinen^ 
bswiisfl. aeanty er toe ttequenf orib^ 
0en, 9^Ungi at nigbi, swollan ImC 
end ankle*;-fewjMHf end wiiwsbla 
... inc D^*t Pw*.

Deen’i are cipccially for poorly 
working kidney*. Milliom ol boat* 
are o*ed every year. They are recom
mended by men the country ovci> 
Aik your neighborly

tives will return home with fin
al instructions on jnst how 3,- 
500,000 unemployed will be giv
en Jobs.

MANY POSTOFFICES 
ARE TO BE ADVANCED
Washington, June 10.—^Thir

ty-five Njbrth Caffolina postof- 
fices will be advanced in grade 
July 1, as a result of increased 
business during the past year, it 
is shown by the annual readjust
ment of postUTasters’ salaries is
sued today by the postoffice de
partment.

lOU omiua, "iron Mao of Baseball

C/1 MILD ^ you CAN SMOKE ALL YOU WANT,
COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS!

THE MOST FINEIY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

"Bone Removed From Brain by a Nebraska 
Sorge<HL”'If common report can be believed, 
there is a tremendons field for that kind of op
erative surgery.—Omaha World-Herald.

You cast 
better with a 

BALANCED 
ROD

You’ll enjoy motoring better
in a BALANCED CAR!
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Sove money—get •vrything—own a 
Ma*t9r Oe luxe

^ Nowheie else, in 
tlie entire Keld ol 

motor OBM, win ^oa get totii 
Aalanceel dekign, balanced 
riding qoafitiea and balanced 
pertapnance . . . at siteb siir* 
prising low prices... aain the

new Master De Luxe Cbevrofett 
It’s the eafy car in its prion 
range tbat brings you Body 
by Fisher, Tniret.Jrop con
struction, Knee-Action Ride* 
and Bine-Flame vahre-in-hcad 
engfaie. See this finer car-mdaryf

CHEVROLET MOTCQt COMPANT, DETROiT, MICHIGAN ,
Cbauw* GtaeATalaia AlSaaiXsrawaaSara* C. M.il. C.Sawi. X Cwwal SA^a
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